Soccer Box Score (Final)
The Automated ScoreBook
Duke vs Louisville (10/28/21 at Louisville, UNITED S)

Duke (13-2-1, 7-2-1) vs.
Louisville (7-7-2, 3-6-1)
Date: 10/28/21  Attendance: 304
Weather:

Goals by period 1 2 Total
Duke 1 0 1
Louisville 0 0 0

Louisville Po # Player Sh SO G A
--- Substitutes --
4 Emma Hiscock - - -
7 Abigail Baldridge - - -
11 Taylor Kerwin - - -
16 Julia Simon - - -
17 Kiana Klein - - -

Shots by period 1 2 Total
Duke 4 7 11
Louisville 1 5 6

Corner kicks 1 2 Total
Duke 0 1 1
Louisville 1 1 2

Scoring summary:
No. Time Team Goal scorer Assist Description
1. 35:21 DU Cooper, Michelle (10) Watkins, Grace

Cautions and ejections:
YC-DU #15 (13:58); YC-LOU #15 (17:48); YC-DU #22 (88:54)

Stadium: Dr. Mark & Cindy Lyn
Officials: Referee: Nicholas Balcer; Asst. Referee: Michael Crush; Johann Pedolzky;
Alt. Official: Caleb Riley;
Offsides: Duke 2, Louisville 1.

Official's signature